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TRAINm. tEast. IWest,

T..n.,,i .inula A Muineeo- - I
" I trtW an ' :4S amt pay Express
rnsas City ly Express. . 12:08 am 8 r--'n am
yahiti'ton Rxjreei.. .. 14;2npm s:l pin

Oroaba Eapres ......... 7:45 am T:5pm
Omaha and Denver Ver-ti- - I

I 3.45 am 3:20 ambole Express......
Kansas City limited :5it am 11 ;1S p
Stnart-RocklsUn-

Expmw-St- . 5:40 ptnl 9:i am

Paal anil Minneapolis.... 6:15 am :" pm
Kansas City and . Joe. ... :15 am 9:10 pm
Uenver, Colorado "print?

sad Pueblo f 11:45 am. 3:50 pm

Daily. tOoiEK east. tGoinir west. JA Pull-na- n

sleeoini? oil.-- i" sidetracked at Daveniiort
rl,,...Dn Hallv hv tb's t atu. 1 his

IIU lafti u iii j
oar is rea.lv for oocupacc, at s p. m reser-
vation cf tickets, etc., telephone 1093

v 1 .1 1 a H.'l Wit

L. M. Ali.n. Pen. Agt. Puss Dept. Dave nport
KOUTB-c- ;., a. V. kail,BTJRLINWTON First avenue and Sixteenth si.

H.J. Yonas, anent.

TRAINS. a

lit. laoi'-- Express. . :40 am 7:40 pm
it. .. ol .;re?8 .... 7:40 pm o:40 am

st Ptul iJxpret, :t0 pm 7 55 am
(fcmrdstown Passenger. i 8:N1pro 10:41am
Sterling Passenjrer..... 7 : am 6:50 pm
Savann Passenger. J.. 9:30 am 5:"B pm

Daily.
M IliWATJKK S ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO, 3b Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
areuse, u. rr . biict..r"..

TRAINS. Lav. ABiVk
Mail and Expreee 7:00 an 9 30 ?n
rtu Paul Kxpriss 4:4a pm U:4 am
yt. A Accommodation r:4-- 1 0"r

ISLAND PBORIA RAILWAY DS
ROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Boca well. Agent.

TRAINS. Liavi !ab,kit.
tat Kail Express am 7 :05 pm
Xxprcss 2:0pm;
nabie Accommouatlon 9:10 am 3 01 pm

ArtWora' S:Hf t-- n

CEDAR RAPIDSBURblNGTlrN,depot foot of Brady street.Uav-npor- t.

J.K.Hannecan, Gen.T'k't & Pass-Agen-

Tavenp'rt Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger.... t4:55 pmjhlO 45 am
Trelght 1S:00 am. bl 1;15 pm

Leave West Davenport,

West Liberty Tram tNorth. JS' u h.
Paesenjjer.. l7:. m ;bl0:4fpm

al0:3 I pm a4 S0a:n
6 45 am

Freight. bl :15 pm bS:fi0om
b9:l5in bl :15pra

'lill :50am

aDaily. blbitlv except Sunday. tOoing north.
Going South aud east

otitiscT sotrrR to ra

Eist. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast ATI. express
Lv, (toe it ixind. 8 :Ur am S :J pm
Ar Oriuii 8 :45 am 8 :04 pm

Ciimirldie . . :0h am 3 r2 pm
ilya ... & ::it am S 57 pro

Wyomiuc... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
PrlccevillB . . M:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria m 5:40 pre

aiooininL-ton- .
. . 1 :ln pm 9 : n pm

Sprluefleld 3 :40 pm 10:l pm
Jacksonville... 4 0C pm li-0- n't
Decatur i :50 pm 10:00 pm
Ianvilie 3:50 pm 12:10 am
Vndianapolia... 6:55 pm 3:35 am
Terra liat... :io pm 10: 00 am

... 1 :20 am 7:95am
St. Louln ... 7:30 pm 7 :40 air
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 n'
Lonivi'e

wist Bonro.
10:10 ami a:au pm

ATiRVlVr.d I l:pm: 7:05pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock la'and at
n a m. and 6 p. m; amve at Peorm 3 :50 p.

mTand 1:15 a. m. Pei?: -
f--m andRock p.7 : 15 p. m; arrive

" All trains r to daily exreot Sundaj .

All passes'.;-'ra- arrive anc dopar. Onion

UFe C?a1re-oi- i Pt Scpree- - between Kock

Talond and eoria. both directions.
Thm tickot. to all points: haWae cjecked

OABIB KBAWOB

Aceom, lAccom.
Lv. Hozi Il4Ti - it.lo ami 4.Oil pra
Jirr SyntM lOiitnrcj 5.03 pm

OaS'e . tl.no in-.- 1 5 4" iT
As-oi- u. Arcom

tiV. ? io va tl.."0 pt,
Xt. ... 7 -- 7 : 1.45 pr:

irij ... . 7.S- - Hn s.Qtt

a. a.stroow.
SsiX!ritn-t- - i " " '- - t

Great Rock Island Route
ZL 1

j IMITETP QffWHp V

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

Tho Kock Islatnl is foremost in
atlojtiti any al vantage calculatetl
to improve sppml anil ;ivo that lux-nrj- -,

safety anil comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains. mayjnificent dinin;
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, .all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and jiolite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task dillicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will tind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to WorUl's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting olT at that point
and avoid" the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
majs, ratos, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United State,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Tnss. Agt., Chicago, Hi.
E. St John, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago, III.

XL EIEDICIXIE
THAT MAKES GOOD OLOOD

GiLr.ionirs
IHlOEZnXIGUIIIE
Will completely change the blood In yonr system
in three months' time, and send new. rich blood
conning through your veins. If yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not
a beverage, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, nse it for your daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for tl per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
2 nbvsician. Successfully used

n onthly by thousands of la-

dies, "is the only perfectly
snfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drnegists who of
fer lnrnH.r medicines in Dlace of this. Ask tor
Cook's Cottom Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose tl and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S ftamps Addree

POND LI LL i CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Sold In Kock Island bv Marshall A Fishet. f'
per Bouse, Harts Jfc ttaonscn 20th street and 3d

ve.. and drntrvists everywhere.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

ATTORyEYS.

E. PAKMENiEK
4 TTOKNET AT LAW Office in MltcheH
fa. Lynde'f new block.

JACKSON HURST.
4 TTORNET8 AT LAW Office in Rock lila
d.Nstioca: Bank Bsilditiif. Uo-- Ular.fl, il!

P. KVimi. O. L. IIH.
SWF.ENLl i WALKTH.

riOKSEY3 AND COLELLOKt; AT U
TOfece in Ecapstou's "lt ek. Rock Fslonrt, Iil.

XtEMRV & KcEMKK.
AT LAW Loan coney on ktixi4TTORN3T'S collections. Reference. Ultel

e'.li Lynde. bankers. Offioe in PostoflJce blot

S. W. OPELU,
TroKN'EY AT n!tTi of Port Byrtf.
ami during tli-- - pal tw.- - yer if ti 'lie lirm o

frowning A Eu'r.ki-- a: tin now oiinee
n office in l tn- - iiii:torin-- n t'Uiidin. rjom 5. a'

C J. StARLE - . W SEiLU.
SEARLE sc SEARLE

i TTOKSEV an"! t o rin'l! r Li v and- - Sj
Vtal:ors it: 'aancerv ; odloe BtJordV blorfe.-- -c

DEXTISTS

R, M. PEf.HCE,

DENTIST.
u.m 33 ill Mitchell A Lynde's new block

Take elevator

3R. J. . HAWTH9RSE,

DENTIST,
Teoth extracted wlthoct pum by the new

i."ino.i.
-- o 17i6 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

3RS. BICKEL &SCHQEMAKEP.

Oental Sure:eoD8.
m of.riel : it Ly tide's Bkck. Rooms 29-8- 1

fTake Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. TIahmatt. Cuabk II. Baposo.
HA M MATT & BUFORD.

Rock Island, 111 Office KooraARCHITECTS, & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

. Architect.
ftacs and su;erintendenee for all'class ol

P'UlidiltL'B.
H.ii.k 5:1 nnd 55. Mitchell A Lynde tuild:re

TAKE KLKVATOB

PIITSWlAJVa.

DR "W. V. AD AIMS,

Physician 'and Surgeon.
attention given to diseases of the Eye

an i Ear
.i(lice and residence 312 Twentieth street.
jjtince uotirs : muii ..,. iu twu , iu o

Ji. Telephone No. 1209.

DR. ASAY.
'Piiysician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 12 in., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

J. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DR.S. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYelCIANS AND SUROKONS,
st. Telephone 1085

Residence TS1 21st st. ' 118b
orrics hopkb:

Dr. Barth Dr. Ilollowbnsh
9 to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a.m.

1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m, I i to 5 and 7 to 8 j. m,

DR. CHAS. M. BOELNSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullongh Building, 134 W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT, 1A.

Uours : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 om.

J. F. MrsBs, M. D. Geo. W. Wheklsb,'.M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
erkciALTiEs:arcrr And inses.es of Women

Office over Krell Sc Math's. Telephone 1148.
OFFICE HOURS :

SB. VTERS. I SB. WEULII.
1 J to Is a. in. I 8 to 10 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to B p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to p. m

TILE AliUUS, MONDAY, JUKE 26, 189a.
IRISH CITIZENS PROTEST.

They Object to Furnlshinjr All the Names
For Central Bark's Animals.

Delegations from five Irish county socie-
ties in it in Lcdwith's hall, Third avenue
and Forty-fii- t h street, to condemn the prac
tice of giving Irish names to animals in tho
Central park menaperie. The meeting was
called by the Mayo men.

There were about 250 people in the hall
when ..President Joseph E. Ilealey of the
Mayo men took the chair. Among them
were representatives of tho Kerry men, the
Clare men, the Deny men and the. Long
ford men. Jresident Ilealey said:

"lou all know what we are hero for. It
is to protest against a great indignity that
has oeen put upon us. It is an indignity
that must be remedied, and we as Irish cit
izens will demand that it is remedied. I
now introduce to you Mr. T. T. Tuney, who
will make a fow remarks."

Mr. Tuney said: "It is infamous for any-
body to degrade our nationality by callinx
monkeys, sea lions and hippopotami after
bt. Michael, St. Patrick and St. BridgeU
I am here tonight as one of you to protest
against this growing habit of the park au-
thorities, and I think you will echo me
when I say tb-v- t it must stop. Why should
moDkeys and other animals bo called by
names that wo regard as holy? Why is it
that as soon as a is added to
the collection at tho i.irk those in charge,
when casting around for a name, never
even think of suggesting anything but an
Irish one? It must be Murphy, Crowley or
something like that, or else tho animal goe3
nameless. It is a shame that our race
should be treated so, and I propose to work
with tho rest of you in bringing ubout a re-
form."

Mr. Tuney was heartily applauded, and
then Mr. John McShano was introduced.

"This matter," said Mr. McShanc, "is
one which must not be overlooked any
longer. We have stood the outrage as long
as decent people should, and the time has
come for us to rise and stamp out this in-

dignity which has been perpetrated upon
us. The people cannot refuse to hear us.
They must hear us. We come as respecta-
ble people to protest against monkeys and
snakes being named after our ancestors,
whom we reverence and respect."

Mr. P. P. Sweeney said: "When the
Democrats asked us for our votes, we gave
them to them willingly, and when we as
representative Irish-America- ask that
this insult wo wiped out we should be met
courteously by those in power. I have no
doubt myself but what our demands will
be acceded to, and in a very short time I
think that what we now regard as an in-

sult will Ihj but a memory of the past."
Mr. P. Mahoney said: "I am very $roud

to be allowed to take up the cause of Ire-
land in this matter. I for one have felt lay
flesh creep when mention h;is been made of
some orazig cutting or sea lion being called
Mr. Murphy, Air. O'Brien or Mr. Crowley.
It is a shame that an jittemit should be
made in our zoological gardens to make a
laughing stock of the Irish

Mr. John Mulligan made a sjh ech which
as loudly upplauded, mid then Mr. X. Mc-Xich-

got tip. Mr. McXiehoI said that be
felt that Ireland did enough for the city in
the way of taxes without called upon
to supply names for a menagerie of mon-
keys and other animals. Mr. McXiehol aisj
aid that almost every Irish name imagin-

able had lieen tacked on to some animal,
whether it was a white owl or a monkey.

Mr. O'Shea then said: "Why should the
Irish be treated this way iu America? It
was an Irishman who discovered this conn-tr- y.

Four hundred years before Columbus
set foot in America, St. Dranden of County
Kerry came here. Instead of merely re-

questing that the animals' names be
changed, we demand it. We have mora
right here, anyway, than those whose an-
tecedents came from other countries."

"More than the English!" shouted some-
body, at which there was great laughter.

"They ought to call that hippopotamus
John Bull instead of Miss Murphy," said
somebody else, and there was more laugh-
ter and applause. Xew York Sun.

A Poetic View of a Boat Uare.
Ko one likes to see one boat run awny

from the other, except perhaps those who
have forgotten the true purpose of the con-
test by making it the object of heavy in-
vestments. There is nothing to do but
pity them and pass on, for their barren joys
are as coldly impersonal as those of the
men who gamble in stocks and shares. It
must be a sad condition of mind iu which
those words of magic, "Putney," "Mort-lake- "

and the "soap works"' are on the
same level of unemotional appeal as Argen-
tines. Who cared for the mere result in
itself when Beach and Gaudaur pulled
their immortal race on the Thames some
seven years ago?

The Australian was twice defeated iu that
Homeric struggle. Yet he beat the Ameri-
can in the end. Only the fierce exhorta-
tions of his pilot. Green, made him under-
stand that one more spurt might yet give
him' the victory. As they were seen from
behind, one head dropped, and then the
other, and both men must have been ecull-in- g

us hi a dream.
At Thorneycroft's it was the Australian

who Deemed ready to fall out of his boat.
At tho sewage works Gaudaur was in the
same plight. At the Bull's Head they wtre
both dead beat, but the Australian had just
the sixteenth of a point of life in him, and
making the most of it won a lead which
he kept to the end. Only Pindar could
have done full justice to that struggle.
London Xews.

Making the Most of a Delay.
The cars stopped for dinner at a little vil-

lage, and a Baptist brother who was in ho
company was so interested in talking with
an old friend at the table that he failed to
hear tho conductor's call, "All aboard!"
When his attention turned in that direc-
tion tho train had left, and there was noth-
ing "left" for that belated brother but to
wait six hours for the next train. Jt oc-
curred to him that Providence had some-
thing to do with it, and he went to work to
hunt up tho few Baptists in the little vil-
lage and to exhort them to build a Baptist
church.

Two years after tho same brother stopped
over in the same village and was show n a
beautiful Baptist church and was told,
"You see now why the cars left you hero
two years ago." Richmond Religious Her-
ald.

Only Twelve Great Cities.
There are 12 cities on the globe, and only

12, which contain a rcillicn inhabitants or
more. Three of these are in China Can-
ton, Peking and Siangtan-- f u and one is in
Japan Tokio. England has one London

which, like Abou Ben Adhein, "leads all
the rest," with something over 4,000,000 peo-
ple. France has one Paris which treads
on London's heels with more than 2,000,000.
Russia, Prussia, Austria, have one each,
while the United States, the youngest of
them all, has three Xew York, Chicago
aad Philadelphia. There are, exclusive of
these, only 21 cities in the world with more
than 500,000 inhabitants, while the smaller
try of municipalities ore "too numerous to
mention."

.. .v i

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

.and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for. consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has' wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest ami
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at "ilartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Large
bottles one, and 1.

DESERVING PRAISE.
W e desire to sav to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. Kings Jsew Discovery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life pills,
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as ell, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
Wc do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refnnu the purchaser's price, if satis
factory results lo not follow: their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Ilartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

BLCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- cr

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi ,ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Ilartz & Ulleruever

When Baby was sickf we pave tier Castorta.
When rlio was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When sh became MLsh, sho citing to Castoria,
When she had Children, sho gave thorn Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor. a.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

ChiSc?re7t Cryfor
Pitcher's CagjHa.
Coughing leads to consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Cft.Sdret. Oryfor
Btchers Castor. a.

Under HcLji'V V an ; : t cf pai liar.it'iit cr
ier.il ;.!' ; ::i i:::j.:h:t:; to l.v tounir

ed, and t!:i? v!ui:V:- - of the couiusi-- were
to !"ur;:i.-- U six arrow frat hers from

eaeh goose.

vjk i k.wi.7 'i i .t .mimm J w
--"""Is

HON. Z. AVERY.
One or the Largest Contractors and Dun a

us in Nebraska.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Island, Neb., April 8th, 1302.

Zr. Miles Medical Co., JElkhart, Jnd.
Gentlekek : I had been troubled with ,- ? -- t

DISEASE VOR THE LAST 30 YEARS, Bnd alibi.::'. !i
was treated by able i hynciuns and trieo i.;. .
remedies, 1 gTew steadily worse until i was cc-- : -

PLETELV PROSTRATEO AN O CONFINED T
WITHOUT ANV MOPE OF RECOVERY. 1 i rmld l.asv

my pulse wofll H l Julastop beati-- :

ailoKetner, - ana it was r.
the preatest difficulty that my circulation a .. .

STHOUSANDSE:
ck to consciousness again. While in this eon.-.i-tio-

I tried your new Heart Cure. and.
to improve from the tirst, and now 1 am aMe to ao
n irooa day's work fora man 68 years of bro. I pi- -
Dr. Miles- - New Heart Cure nil the
credit lor my recovery. It is over six months Fines
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle in the
bouse in case I should need it. I have alo u.-c-cl

your N ERVC AND LlVCR Pi LLS, i think a
great deal of them. . 2. Aveiiy.

Sold oil a, Positive Guarantee.
Dr. Ml LES PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical worlt that tells the causes,

describes the etlecls, jKiints the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every pane bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treattd are Nervous Debility, I m po-
tency, Sterilitv, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every m;ni who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who w.mM a one fur past ollies
and avoid future it:d 's. uld writ" i'r this
wonderful little - .it i:ee,
Under ser '.. Acl.1 rv-'- t-

Kri.; .'..v :. . V. Y

STOPPED FREE

fi3 Insane Persons Restore,
Dr.EXINE'S GREAT
Nerve Restorer13 waBBAlN&NaRVS UlSKASSS. OnJysur

tnrt for !'rr--l t Arftctvms. hut, tfilrpsy. tie.
IKFALUBI.II II taken directed. Kd hut fltru. irrta'.ty't t. Trcati&e and S trial bottle free to
Fit patients, they navtnt; expresschartfetoobo when
- Srncl nam- -. Y. O. and eapreu address of

Mi Ot.KI-INE.o- lt Arch St..PhiUd.-lphia.P-

. .... DhMfADM OF iMITATiXii FKAUDS.

f
ffi-PBC-

M

l Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

A

Sealed

CHAS. DANWAGHER,
Proprlctoror of tte Biady street

" Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hnn-i- .

urecn House Flowit Stole
One block from Centra! p irk, the larsect. la Iowa. ;l Brady street, Daven-or- t 1

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vii e Street. ROCK ISLAND. ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telepnon Kock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive pronipt attention.

'nrSKJEK LAJKE & SPENCER, Props

REIVERS 6l ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OCBon Rind Shon 121 Twelfth Street. HOCK ISLAND

B. F. DeGEAH
Contractor .&i.ricl Suiiicier

O fil l .kad St ; 225 K itceuth Street, . ,
.'.(.' C : j

V v...m:t! of oar-.r-nt- vori a Sjieclalty. i'l.iu. ai, vMi'auw fjr a'.: tincr ;. .j
. --.rrl-" i..nlVKt:fti

BAXK&.

THE MOLESTE.

STATE SAVINGS BA1TE.
Moline, HI.

.ithceCcmer Fifteenth street aud Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Su .ceeds the Moline Savinns iar.K. Organised 1S69

5 PcrCEM INTEREST AlD ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Lsws.

Oen from B a. m. 10 3 p in., and Wednesd. y and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobtsr SatrxHBR, - President
li. A. AnaswoBTH, - - Vice-Preside-nt

J. F. Hememway, 1 - - Cashier
dirkctobs:

loner Skinner. W.W.Wells,
I". A. Rose, M . A. Alns worth,
G. B. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
A ndrew Frlberg, f. F. Bemeu way,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

G UARANTEE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private, parties in the rarden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dakt, President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mt'chell & Lynde, Bankers
J. V. Robinson, C'ai-tie- r Kock Island NationalBir,k.

. '. Carter, v . o
li nry linn's Sons, Wholesale Groers.

t.orretoondcnce solicited.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottace Grove Avenue and Sixty.fourth

Mrcet. Only five minutes from World's Fair.
Superior Diuing Room. Elevated Railroad.

Now Open. Rates Modera'c. European.
Wm. N. Pelouze, npt.

Metropeftitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor.Priuce St.. New York City.

Refitted nnd renovated undor new mma;emcnt,
on the Europe 10 pl-- n.

Room rang ft a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to the beet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btrcet cars from R. R. stations aud steam-

boat and ferry mndini; pass the door.
UILDliKTil & ALLEN. 'e.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
Calumet Avenue and 2h Street.

HOTEL - - Fireproof ; 244 ruotus; near Kali'
Grounds; baths on every 11or,

ana European Diana.B&HCR0FTS Writy for circular.

WORLD'SIThc PULLMAN HOTELJ. . J. I Si- - aud Waahinirton Ave.
PI IK lhree blocks from main entrance.Iniul BestofR.R. and atreet car service.

riTiriRnl-classcafe- . Ratesl to$i50perliaiUaUUIperson. Write for Urcnlar.

MEDICAL BOOK worth
DOLLAIiS, sent for 10 cents in

Envelope.

E

D

all

l i'er Bottle at Drngslsti
60c. Trial PI7.0 sent by mail.

Letters for advice Marked
"Consulting Iiepartment" are
seen by our physicians only.

zo phor meoiciNt co.
II. ti. Oilman, Sec'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich,

INSURANCE.

-- Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
aepresents. among other time-trie- d and we'elowtj Fire Inearance Companies hefollowltg:
itoyal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of J. Y
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. y!
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester N Y' '. Citiaens Ins . Co., of Pittsburgh, Paaan Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.Illlwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, WlSerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABlE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

i

Ueprescnting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assetsj

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, SI itcho!i;i Lynde's block

Rx-- Inland, 111?.
fjtT-Sec-

ure ucr rates: they will interact you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Comp&uiu.
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Ktes as lo-.- as any reliablo company can iforJ.

Your Patronage is solicited.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverythiug from a tine

silk handkerchief to a tircua

tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone Nc. 1214


